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A LABOR LYCEUM.

Illlnole Worklctmen Mora Aralnat tha
Propagation of "lama." ,

Tha IlllnoU Labor I.yceam Is the name of a
new organizatloa that has been launohed In
the labor movement. It has an Important
mission, according to Its projector, and was
orgautzed only after mature deliberatien-Tb- e

purposes ot the orKanlzatlon aret
L To furnlab speakers cn economic sub

ects; men thorouxbly In accord with the trade
union movemebti men who have mads a
study ot exlattog conditions, and who ara

In tba abrogation ot Injustice to tha
rlithts of men.

X To furnlah to organized labor, at eont
price, such literature as may be deemed bene-llcl- nl

to the labor movement.
The workingmeo of Kogland, Franca and

Germany have lor years employed men to
Mtfbt the battles of organized labor In the
National I'arllamcnts and elsewhere. Each
I'nlon contributes a per capita amount to a
fund that is ued to keep organisers In the
Held who will at all times be ready to do What
aver Is reuueMed of them. In Knirland, for
Instance, John Hums Is employed by Ihe
Trade Unionists to do their work for them In
the London County Council aud In l'ariia-men- t.

When a bli strike occur, he Is expected to
rise the Influence gnlued by bis political po-
sition to bring about a settlement. When-
ever a union Is to be organized he Is always
at the command of the lutereated partloa to
aid them In their effort. In America It Is
different. Until trade unions lire willing, it
Is nld to pay salaries commensurate with
the work to bo done, It will bo hard for tbem
to secure the entire time of any labor leador
to advocate their cause.

For that reason the Labor Lyceum has
been organised. It was bolleved that vigor-
ous teflon should bo taken to keep workiug-me- n

bended toward tho elt;ht-hou- r day move-
ment and prevent tbem Irom drilling off Into
"isms," wbli-h-, It is claimed, prumian nothing
but Injury to the lulmr movement. Lyceums
will bo organized In every town and city In
the Htnte, aud good men will be selected as
as lecturers to unsvrer any Cull that may be
raaJe. A State lecturer took tho fti)d about
be middle of November.

HOMER M'GAW REINSTATED- -

Reaolutlona Adopted and Close of the
Assembly.

The general assembly ot tho Knigbls ot
Labor adjourned Friday after seleotlug Gen
eral Master Workmen Sovereign as a delegate
to tba International Labor Convention In
London In August next year, and T. J. O
llellly, or lirooklyn, was elected to serve In
hi place as proxy. I Usabilities were removed
from Homer I Mellow, of I'lttsburg, aud

letor 1'rury, New iork.
Itetolutlous were adopted protesting

Against tbn competition of murine and mili-
tary bands, with citizens bands; advocating
iour cinses oi letter curriers, wltu maximum
pay ai;n,uu instena or tl.oxio, as at present;
favorlug amending tha Constitution so as to
take the power of appointment from the
President. Itesolutlona were also passed
ooudemlng the use of mtlltin In labor trouble;
ma circulation oi national uana" notes, and
aarocuting the goxeruaiental control of high'
ways.

A NEGRO LYNCHED.

Three Hundred Maaked Men Taka Him
From Jail to His Death.

Charles Ilurd, a negro, who murdered Jas-
per I). Kelley, a young white man, near Hat
tlman, Tenn., ten days ago, was tukeu from
the Jail at Wiirtburg, the county seat of Mor-
gan county, nml lynched Wedui-sdit- night,

A mob of 3i)0 masked men gathered at a
point three milt's from the Jail and marched
in lours to the prixon. A demand was mnJo
on Jailor I.anttry to "open up." This he re-
fused to do, and tho door wus broken cpen
with a slclue hammer.

1 When the men wuro on the inside the jailer
no jiiiieeu uuuer mo point or plain's and

g'ins, and llually tfave up the keys. The ue-gr- o

was taken from bis oli and n rope placed
uround his neck, lie wus drutrgod to an ouk
treo 1UU yards dlstaut, where he wus swuug

AN INTERESTING VISITOR- -

A Comet Discovered by Lick Observatory
Will Be Visible Soon.

The following from Lick Observatory Is
self explanatory: Tho comet discovered at
Llek University on November 10 by C. 1).

lVrrlue promises to be nn exceedingly in-

teresting one. l'rofe'sor t'ampball has com- -

the orbit from observations made on&uted Tuesday and Weduesduy mornings.
The coi. et la now about M.OOu.OOO miles

from the sun. The dtctiiuce will ileereuke and
reach a minimum of about UO.uuu.Ooo miles
on December 1H, at wblch lime Its niiKulur
distance from the point where It intersects
the ecliptic will be 273 decrees. Alter lie-cet-

er l'J the distance from the sun will
again increase.

The object is not quite visible to tro naked
ye, but Its brightness is liicrenalng very rap-

idly, and It will undoubtedly be visible witu
teUecoplo nssistauce lu a lew weeks.

STARVED TO DEATH.

Bodlea of Five Gold Proepectors Foun'
Tba dead boJ lot of Ave mon, two of whom

ara reoognlzod as being Anerlcans.liave been
discovered northwest of Mn.ntlau, Alex., In
a wild section ol tba H.errrt Mudre mountains.
The bodlea are supposed to be those of
a gold prospecting party, who left here
several weeks ago. The two Ameriouns were
from California, but their names are not
known here. The others were Mexicans

It Is supposed that the party lost their ray
In the mountains, and all died together from
starvation and exposure.

Drowned by the Sultan.
A grim story Is published In London taken

from a private letter from Constantinople,
aooording to which a diver, while recently
engaged in assisting in tha work of driving
piles for a new pier al the Ooldon Horn, on
reaching tha sea bottom was surprised to Uud
blmselt surrounded by the bodies of a num-
ber of men apparently standing upright
around him.

Upon Investigation the diver dissovered
that they were tha corpses of students, many
of whom wore known to him personally, who
were recently arrested by the Turkish police
and afterwards taken out In beats and
drowned In the Iioaphorus for tuklug part In
the recent disturbances at Htumboul, All the
bodies had leaden weU-ht- s attuched to the
feet, which kept them erect. The diver said
there were from forty to fifty bodies lu that
spot alone.

Alliance Minera Win.
Tba coal miners' strike, embracing tha

Robertson, Iiavls and Curr mines at Alliance,
O. . ou account of a proposed reduatlon In
wages Irom tl to 'JO cents per ton, was

by the operators yielding to the
of the men aud work will ba resumed

at the old scale ol waxes.

A savsrs earthquake shook of 13 seconds'
duration visited the City of Mexico Saturday.
Water oIdcs were burst aud lour adobe
house in a suburb fell

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

The Tope Is suffering from an attack ot
catarrh.

England la preparlug to push tha war la
Aihantee.

River men expect a coal boat stage at a re-
sult of tha recent rains. ,

Debs waa released from jail Friday, and re-
ceived an ovation from his friends.

New York police officials have issued orders
that bakeries must close at 10 a. m., on Sun-
days.

Tba Mcaragyan government will abolish
Its legation at Washington to save ex-
penses.

The K. of L, general assembly selected
N. Y., as tba place for holding its next

annual meeting.
Cuban Insurgonts have began carrying out

their threat to burn sugar plantations where
work Is carried on.

Tha I'nlleJ treasury depart lent has decid-
ed to py express charges both ways on gold
turned in for legal tenders.

Lynchers made a mistake in hanging a
negro In Madison county, Tex. They got
hold of ihe wrong mnn and strung hiui up.

Konator William M. Ktewart, of NevaJa, bos
bought a farm lu Virginia not far Irom
Washington, upon which be will false
blooded horse.

Mrs. JIary T. MeMlll-- u, alias Mary T.
Mack, convicted ot counterfeiting 2 cent
postage stamps, waa sentenced at Auburn, N
V., to IS mouths In the penitentiary.

The first fatality attending the opening ot
the Nez I'ereee reservation occurred when A.
11 Hughes, a real estate dealer, was killed in
a qtiurrol over a disputed section.

China Is about to estnbllsh a new foreign
university at Tientsin, whore science, civil,
electrical and mechaulcal engineering, min-
ing and law will be tuuttht by foreign profes-
sors.

There Is serious friction between Fm-per-

W illiam, of Germany, aud his
over the proposition to uiuke military trials
public. The cabinet wants publicity; the
emperor opposes it.

Lloyd Montgomery, IS years oi l, is In jail
at Ilrownsvhle, Ore., for tha murder of his
father, John Montgomery, bis mother and 1.
K McKoecher. A quarrel with his futbui
prompted Iho crime.

The engaiemeiit of tl, 050,000 for export
Friday ro luce the tho reserve to noil,.
L'51.54, making a total ef gold exported dur-
ing tha first five days of lust week of T,3'0
000, and for the present period of gold ex
portatlon of tlO.CM.OiK).

The chief officer aud five of the crew of the
American lielle Ilrlu, ('apt. Co I ley, from 8D
Francisco Juno I'i for Queenstown, have
landed In a small boat at Kerry Head, Ire-

land, They left the ship, which wasrttpMlv
lllllng with water, on November IS. ('apt.
Culley, nis wile and 'our of tuo crew re-

mained aboard.

WHEAT STATES REPORTS.
Tho Winter Product Backward. With, an

Average of HB Per Cent
C A. King A Co., of Toledo, Ohio, have ro

ceivod replies from Il.liVJ roll a bio millers uud
dealers, coverlug the Slates, wliluh geu-eral- iy

raise three-quarter- s of tho winter wheat
crop of the I'nlted Status. These States also
produce and use most ot the clover ol
crop. Wluti-rsee- crop is back war', but b is ,

uuiiroTou greatly siucti recent ruins. I mi
condition lu Ohio. Indiana, JUIuoi.-i- , Mii'ln-ga- n,

huusus, Kmuueky and
Is about n."i per cent ul an uvra,'.

The crop Is more ln to a severe
winter than usual. The acr.-ag- sown win a
trifle smaller tbun Iho last crop.

Htocks lu loi'ul mills ami wnri-liome- s aver
age about two-thir- d us much as a y ir aco.

fhe clover seed crop Is a tnllo Inri-- tliau
was expected. I Ue doluestl J demand nrorn- -
Ises to bo turgor than last ihoii. I lover
sown last year was destroyed lu mauy sec-
tions by the drouth.

SIX CASES OF YELLOW JACK

Brltlah Ship Helen Quarantined at Ual-veato-

Tba cases of slckusss heretofore reported
on board the British ship Helen, has develop-
ed Into yellow fever. The Helen arrived al
Oalveeton. Tex.. Wednesday from Para
Iirszll, with two sick seamen aud an unclean
bill of health. On that uccouat the vessel
was detained at uuarrautiue. where she now
lies with tlx men ou the sick list, one of whom
has a case of yellow fever.
The statu health oflloer has been sent for and
when he arrives, It Is possible that tha vessel
will be ordored to East hhiu Islund. Alias
There Is no danger ol the disease spreading,
because the vessel has not been nearer to the
oity than the quarantine station, which is five
miles out aud no ouo has been allowed
aboard of her except the local
Odloers.

Faat Ifail to Canada.
Cable advices have been received by the

Canadian government announcing that the
Imperial government has decided to support
the project of a faat mull service between
Ureal Ilrltaln nnd Canada to the extent of

375.000 annually for a elate of vessels simi-
lar to the Teutoulo with a speed capacity of
20 knot an boar. The 37&,000 is to supple-
ment the 750,00 voted by the dominion
parliament two or three sessions ago, It is
understood that the home government will
require the dominion authorities to Invite
tinders for the service. I'retnlor Howell
says that with lbs Imperial aid be bas no
doubt that the line will be established.

Pickaninny Preacher.
Wonderful stories have come from the south

about the power of a little colored girl preach-
er who bus been converting hundreds ol per-
sons, both white and colored. It is in the
Carolines that most ot her work ha been
done. Her name It Clsretta Nora Avery, uuu
be I 10 years old. Wherever the girl ( reach-

ed she stirred up a religious frenzy atnonii
the people, uud the mere auuouucemeut ol
her name was suftlolent to crowd the larjeil
halls. The l'ickanlnny pr.aelier Is in Nw
York, and will preach a number of times be-
fore she returns to the south.

Aellef For Armani iTreTud.
A large number ot representative citizens

Of lloston met lu Faueull ball Friday to
the Armenlau situation aud to urgo that

aid be given to Ihe sugerers. Suitable reso-
lution to that eaTeot, indorsing the stuud
taken by Minister Terrell and the cour-- o of
Oreat Brltlau were pasted. Itobert Treat
Paine, president of tba American peace so-
ciety, presided, nnd among tha speakers
werei Itev. Cyrus Hamlin, L. D,, of ilostou;
lit. Iter. Wm. Lawreuoe, blsnop of Manaolm-sett- !

Hay. F. E. Clark, president ol the Unit-
ed Boelety ot Christian Endeuvori Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe, Governor Ureenhulge, aud
Uagop Boglglaa. ot tba Armenian relief

BURNED THE QUEEN

KorWe Ruler Waa Hanctd By tha Hair
, and Than Cremated.

Chinese papers by the steamer Empress of
China ara bitter In their attacks on tha Jap-
anese authorities In Korea, wnotn they blame
for tha murder of tba queen. They stsert
that Japao Is a nation professing to be civil-
ized, but It I the most bar'arnuson earth.
The queen was hung up by the hair, and altet
being otherwise sinned, tied hautl and foot,
soaked In oil and burned In the rear ot the
palace, her remains belug reduced to ashes
so that all trace might be lost. Thirty

a of the queen, It Is alleged, weta
butchered, their bodies being left about the
palace. When tho palace was attacked ol
tome l.oOo iiuards on duty only sfx remained
at their posts, and they were quickly dis-
patched. According to dispatches there were
1 ladles ol title lu the court, the queen, her
mother and 130 ladies In Walling, ibey were
nearly all soaked In oil and burned, wbllo
live men's throats were cut

WORK OF COUNTERFEITERS.
Arreata Show a Oreat Increase in Maklns;

Boa-u- s Coin.
Chief Hazen, ot the secret service ot the

treasury department, In bis annual report
shows that during the year H03 arrests were
made with few exceptions for violations ol
the statutes against counterfeiting. Of the-- e

1M were convicted and ll'J pleaded guilty, 71
are awuitiug trial and si wero ac, muted.
Altered aud Counterfeit notes, counterfeit
coins, etc,, representative VaiNe) wero cap-
tured during I lie year of nn nmtt uto face
value of alinest There were also
captured ij copper, steel and s plates
for lulled S;ate notes, state warrants, pot-- a

stamps, world's lair diplomas, et,-- ,
; niso

47 dies fu counterfeiting coins an 1 JIT tno.d
f"r coins, beside n lauo quantity of cruc-
ible, photographic ouillls. inueliinci. etc.

'I he number ol arrests ma le of persona
In in aim acturtng nnd handling coun-

terfeit coins shows a reat Incrcusa lu this
brunch of counterfeiting.

SHOT THREE MEN.

Texas Haloon Keper Commits Double
Murder. j

While the Green Zouaves were drll ing on '

Moore nvenu", Terrell. Tex , F. M. Joyce, a

saloon man, fired four shots at W. I., ogles.
by. who was standing In tho street, a good
deal under the Inlluenceof liquor. One shot
fatally woiitded Ogleaby. A second shot

killed h. H. llaekabv, a promlneni
mull, and a third went through the rleht
arm o It. II. Scott, Jr., probably necessitat- - i

Ing Htiiputatloii, lloi-kal'- and Scott are
members ol the Zouaves and wero drilling!
wltli their company when shot down. I riemls
In, mediately got hold ol Joyce, nnd with the'
aid of cllleeis, hurried him away from the
crowd.wbich was freii.-.lo- with atiKer.
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TTblls) n Matt.
Archibald Clarke, a farmer living

aar Qrump, Ky., Is without doubt the
moit remarkable aomnaiubullat lo
Kentucky, tie actually during the
paat eumroer cultivated four acre of
land while atlo-rp- .

For a long time Mr. Clarke iitapected
kli neighbors of atoallng Into his truc
patches after night and doing the work,
but finally one night, while nailing
eome boards on his backyard fence,
ho struck bis thumb with a hatchet and '

awoke, thus realizing for the first time j

that he had been working In his .Wi.
Among ether things that he line done

while In the souinnmbullstc state wits
to lay a worm fence for a distance of
200 yards. One night he fell asleep,
thinking that he would rise enrly on
tho following day and cut a small ditch
to drain a pond. But great was his
surprise when the next morning he
found that the pond had been ditched
during the night.

On one occasion he got up shortly
after he had fallen aaleep nn, putting
several pounds of butter In a basket
took It to a near-b- grocery and traded
It for coffee and sugar. Tor a long
time he wss at a los to account for the
inlHslt.tr butter. Neither did ho know
wlictieo came the coffee and sugar.
However, since realizing that he Ih a
ei'tiilrtned somnambulist, lie 1ms rjues- -

tlnp-.-i- l the grocer, who rcenllccteil theoccurrence tweouso ot .nr. ciarae s
trim no behavior At ttio time.
Mr. Clarke lived alone, but since ho

has discovered his condition has en-

gaged the servlivs of a young negro,
who takes care that hi employer does
not get out of tho boti so during LU
sleep. Cincinnati Iinqulier.

A Court Par-enam-.

Rho seated herself In the rear end of
the car, among the tobacco coiiHuiuora,
although there wus plenty of room
forward,

Kvery time the man next to her puff-
ed his cigar Nhe liMikfd unhappy.

At last she turned ehurply ti the con-
ductor and Riild

"SmoUlnglM very disagreeable to me."
"Is It 7" he rejoined, ny in i.i t h-- t .

"It eerUlnly Is."
After n, brief alienee she resumed:
"Woll, aren't you going to do some-

thing or say something about It'.'"
"Why er -- certainly."
"I wish you wouldn't lone any time."
"If I were In your place, nnd smoking

Were disagreeable to tne, why er "
"Well, sir 7"
"Why, I wouldn't smoke."
He meant It kindly, but she got nfT

the ear and reported him to the com-
pany Just the mime. Washington IVst

Tbe i'urae.
For several centuries the purse wits

always worn fastened to the girdle. A
cut purse got Its liHiue from the fn, t

that rather than tuUe the time to loose
tho purse from tho belt, where It was
secured by buckles, he cut the straps.

lu lltB nitiiuttf anrfri-- it"' f.,k.. B,, I, I l.jfmf nns lli ,nt
rr. siiil ir ti.ft". sii t ,iS4.u.

j raaW. IJ.

ASTHtVJA
POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

Olvs.rell.r
HlkKtrl.lbruirl..

SVsKJua

VaWrVaTk

Y

A MARVEL
ttKMARRABt.n AMD AlTOWtAniW

C17RK OF AW XtTRFMtt CASK
Or ST. WIT-US- ' ltANCR.

(low a Voting I.edr Iteralned the Fse Sat
Iter Arm, Limbs ami Speech

In Three Wee Vs.
From Ih 5liiiri- - lesion, Itrooklyn, A. 1.

Too mneh bar I study at school brought o
Bf. Vitus' duniw. Pueh was tbn common ex-

perience of Miss Olen.lora III vers, daughter
of Mrs. Amelia Illver, of fl9 Ry-ers- on

sir-se- lirooklyn. The disease prew
worsb every month, until the young lady's-entir- e

right side became paralyre l; but, now
that a marvelous and permanent pure has
been wroui'lil. It will be Interesting to mail
her own version of the efll'-uc- y of Vr. Will,
lams' Pink Fills.

"For more than a year," sal.l Miss Hi vers,
"doctors attended me without efT.i-tlu- the
slightest change In my condition. If any-
thing, I grew worse under their treatment,
until February of (his year, when my condi-
tion became critical.

'I ha I lost the complete ih of my arms
and limbs and seoch. I coul I only swallow
liquids, and these only a they f,., run with a
spoon, when they could get my mouth open,
t wanted lo .loop all the time. The stupor t
Inld in was something like n tran n, nnd no
doubt I would have ilb'l If they had not
waked me up ni intervals.

"The first week lu March my mother, who
Is a sick mir, nni a Ivi.ie 1 by a neighbor to
try IV, Williams' Pink Fills In my ease,
got som of the pill a. box from NcllsoiiTi
drug store, at 'he corner of Mvrtle hveimn
nnd Hall street . Iieforo I hu I token nns.
half the contents of the box n remarkable
change was notice I In mv condition.

"Uralmilly I regained the use of my
arms and llni's And speech, and by the time-th-

pi'ls were gone I wits up and' about lb
house almo-- t well. Hut my mother thought
It wise to get another box 'of the pills, and
till site did, and here you ni" stand biw
fore you with more strength and more am-
bition than I ever had.

"Some of our near neighbor attribute my
regained body and health to some miracu-
lous or nitiernamral agency- - bin my mother
anl most Intimate friends linov.- - Hint tho
cure wow effected bv lr. Williams' rink
Fills.

"Three week from the day I swallowed
the ftrd dose of the pills I was as well asyotl
See mi toilllV "

lr. Wlllint's' Fink Fills for Pale People
are a speciUe for troubles peculiar to fe-

males, sip--h us supiire-Hlon- s, Irregularities
and nil forms of weakness. They build up
the blood an 1 restore the glow of health to
pule nnd sallow cbeelis. In men they effeot
a radical cure In all eases arising from men-
tal worry, overwork it exci-ese- s of whatever
Dill are.

They arc manufactured by the Pi. Will-lam- s'

Medicine Company, Kchenectady, If,
Y.. nnd are sold by all druggists at 60 cent
a box or six boxes for J.R0.

Plsi.'s lure tin wonderful Cough lueitlcln
Mh- - W. I'li kKii. mm and Uiuke Avew

lirooklyn. N . oci, Ifn. imu.

IfafTHf-tri- l with soreeyesno Dr. Isaac Thump
oili'r liruggintHHcll alu per Isittle

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup for children
teel long, Kotteiis the gums, reilueet Inflamo-ti- l

t, . ul lo pain, cures wind culle. ic. a bottle

Jet has been discovered iu a dozen differ-
ent places.

Highest of all in r Vnvrr. La'rst U. S,(?rv'f; p?ort
bv

Powder
i:illla Uk Ul 411 I.LL ll.ieV'"a ('till .i ii.ir rsil.l.Urst 4 ...ixri h)nii. 'I a.t. (.., j. t'aIn tiMit tv ;rMi'it'H
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Timely Warning.
The great success the chocolate preparations of
tho house Waltor Bakor Co. (established

1780) ha3 led the placing the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates this continent. No chemicals are
used their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Gaker Co.'s goods.

WALTER RAKER c CO., Limited,
DOKCtinSTLK. MASS.

You Will Realize Ihat "Hey Live Well Who Live

Cleanly," If You Use

SAPOLIO
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nothing lost
Scott's Emulsion makes onMivc-- r oil taking no.vt

tiling ton ploasuiv. Voti lianlly taslt- - it. Tho stom-ach knows nothin-al.o- ut it it .lo.-- s n,,t tn. o yothere. pu feel it lirst in tho strength that it l.rin'--- s.
it shows m the color of the cheek, the roumlin- - t,f ThJ
angles, tho smoothing of the wrinkles

11
C?l-li'o- r "ill'KVste,! for yM,. slipping as easily

into the blood and losing itself there as rain-dn.p- s losethemselves in the ocean.
What a satisfactory thin.;- - this is -- to hid,, the t.dioustaste of cod-hve- r oil. evad. tlie tax on the stomachtake lieal th by surprise.
There is no secret of what it is made of the lish-fa- ttaste is lost, but nothing is lost but the taste.

PirhaM your druX-- ht lus a h, ,.,,. f,r salt'shuttb, Sl,,.h, j alltht h:r toi,ul fh-l::- , for .vXiw
80 cents anj Si.no All lirucclsU

SCOIT & I50WNE
Chemists I . f,ew Vork


